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t3l : oet •forlh pol11!ciea, procedurelJI; 
teahniquea, and met'hoda with respect to 
preparation· for,. and conduct of, exhJ!bitton 
of the items, and any tr:an11pox:tation, a:elated· 
to such items,. 
1(0)' Upon reae!:pt of· an· •ppllcati:on under this1 
section, the CouncU. 1halJJ.., if such applioation 
aonfor.:ms w:ttb the 1:equicement1 of thi111 chapter, 
approve the application end make an indemnity 
agreement wit1h th•· appU.omnt. Upon such 
approval, the agreement ·•hall aonetitu~e a 
contract •between ·the Counc.l.l ati~ tho applicant 
pled·gtng the full ,faith ·•rui cr:ealt of the United 
State1 'to :pay an.y 1amount eor: which the 1Courici'l 
becomaa liable under a.uoh 1a9.:eement.. The 
Counc'!l, for 1uch pur:pose,. is htu:eby authorized 
to pledge: the full b.ltb m.nd credit of the· United· 
State1J>. 
(a, Upon receipt .of an application meetinq the 
requirements, of subseot:lona Cat and (b) of, 
aeotion 973 of th.la ,title, the· Counofil. sha'll 
:ceview the eatimated value of· the items fo1: wh-lch 
coverage by an, indemnity aqz:eement J.s aouqht. If 
t:he Counail 111.gi:eea wtth 11uch e11Umatedl value, for 
the .purpomes of 'thh1 •chapter, the, council. sholl, 
after approval ·Of the appU:am.tion· 11& .provided in 
a.ubaectlo"! (·a)~f aeoe-i"on~4-af~thb-tit-le.,,-m.!lke------~--- --
an· indemni!ty a9reet11ent:.., 
(b) The' aggregate of 101111 oi: damage covered' by 
lndemnfty a9reeiaent1 ·made under this chmptea: 
shall 1not exceed •H,2881 eee,eee"at any one time. 
(o) 'No indemnity agreement for ·a single, exhibition· 
shall cover loss or dammqe in exce111 of 







(d) U tt'.e estimated va:lue of the items covered 
by an indemnity agceement for • single exhi·bftion 
ia 
(1 )1 $2., 000,,000 on: ltu1111, then coverage undec 
this chapter: ·1h111:1l ext.end only to· 1oH' or 
damaqe in exceu of th~ fir111t $15, 000 of 
loa s or damage. to .lteins covered; 
(2) mor:e than $2,·000, 0001 but l!eu than 
$10,000; GOO, then coverage undeJ: this 
chapter ahell extend only to loas OJ: damage 
in, excess of the firat $25,000 of lona or 
dama~ to itema covered'; 0.1: 
(31) $10, 000,000 or mcure, then coverage under 
this chapter 1thall axtend only to loan or 
damage in ez:oe1H1 of the f.lrst $50, 000 of 
loss OJ: damage to iteinm cov~red. 
$10,000,000 but le83 than $125,000,DOO 
then coverage tmder thia aot shall 
e.xtend to lot1:. or damage in exaess of 
the firBt $50, 000 a.f lou or damage to 
· -emi'I cuveced; 
t 4) · $125, 000, 000 but less than 
--Smi::r;tJQlF,. U U ._;-- ~0~0-;:.:-00-0 then coven.ge undeu: this 
~ct ohall ex.tend to lotis or damaqe in 
eKcesa of the fir~t $100,000 of loss or 
<la11·17\ge to lteiu~ covered; or 
~;300,000.uoo 
·-----------------------·-----(5) _ __$2-0 9rGQ4l, QQQ. or more, then 
coveirl'ge \mder the aot shall extend 
only to lotts Ol" dama9e in exces&' of the 
fir!'lt S200, 000 of lose or dama9e to--
U:ex::111 co'lered.' 
Seo. 9:75 CLAIMS FOR I,.OSSZS 
(a') The Council shall preacribe r.eigulation~ 
providing for: prompt adju111tment of val.ld cla.lui.n 
foa: loeaes which 1u:e covered by &n agceemer.t m1'de 
pursuant to section 5 of. this ti-tle, inoludlng 
provisfon fox arbitration of 1uue11 relat.lnq tL' 
th.e. dollar value of damaqea involving le1u ttiflln 
total lose or deetructioo of such covered obj~cts. 
1(b) In the caae of' a olm~ c){. lose with respect 
to an item which h oo'f'ereu h1y ian egree.ment made 
purauant to eeotion 5 of th!.a title, the Council 
elhall oert'if7 the validity of the olaim. and the 
amount of the lou to the Speaker: of the House of 
Representati••• and the ereaident pgo tempore of 
the Senate, 
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